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Kaster eg were used in Mos-

cow to inclose proclamations from

the land and libertv party ur-i- ng

the peasantry to seize the lands and

refuse to pay taxes fme in the

army.

The Grecnhackers of Ohio have

called State Convention t meet
15 to nominate full State

ticket. Ohio was the birthplace of

the Greenback party, and its prsti-V- nt

financial theories seem to be

thoroughly rooted in tlio minds of

the people.

Mas. Garfiei.m, President's

mother, is quoted by the Syracuse
Journal to Mr. l'rve, with

friendly pat on the shoulder:
like you, because you are

stalwart. don't want son of

ever to weaken in the f.:ee of

the enemy."

The Executors of the estate of the

late Asa Packer, of Philadelphia,

have filed their first report and
fchow that the total value of the es-

tate wasf,-il3,3;ii- Fp to his

death Mr. Packer expended
J?110.214 the Lehigh University
L'.h.-ir-,' Duiidinjr.

Carolina crookedness caps
T .!me enui-iA- . ini."

tne guarus ana convicts
penitentiary are organized gang
of counterfeiters. Making counter- -

foil moncv ia a jKnitentiary bo.ts
. ,

stui.mg,t;ssue-l.aliot- s

talse all noaow.

Secretary Ui.aixe attributes the
numerous reports of his failing
health to an exercise of diplomacy
on his part in evading at times the
swarms of visitors at the State de-

partment, who have made next
to impossible for him to control
time enough to attend to the pub-li-e

business.

Duke of Sutherland, the Mar-

quis of several other
directors of the London and North-

western railway, have arrived in
New York and will trip
across the continent. It is their in-

tention to learn how American rail-

ways are operated, with view to
making improvements in England.

Run' Russell, the
correspondent, accompanies them.

Power Ft'L influences ars said to
be at work to induce the President
to forego the further investigation
of the star route scandal, but he is
determined to prosecute until the
conspiracy shall have been com-

pletely laid bare. He has been
threatened with the publication of
letter said to have been written by
him during the Indiana campaign
relative contributions of funds,
but he defies that kind of bulldoz-
ing.

have been made in
Norway and Sweden to carry (,--0

emigrants from' these two coun-

tries to United States fast
steamers can found to doit More
than half of these will settle in Min-

nesota and Dakota. Tho Norweig-an- s

and Swedes have been
into Dakota Territor for some
time, here they can still purchase
good lands at merely nominal rates.
Minnesota is with Scan-

dinavians, and very good class of
people they are. Most cf those
coming out this season will bring
means enough to make themselves
self-sustaini- from the start, and
in years they will rank among
the most thrifty and industrious
of classes. They are
generally educated. They
excellent citizens, and form strong
contrast with those who, being more
closely allied with in race and
lineage, come here in povcrtv,
haunt the large cities, contribute

largely to pauper and crimi-
nal classes.

(!i:o. It. Messkusmitii. was a
hero several years ago, just
died, was cashier of bank at
Chatnbcrsburg, Pa, 1375 man
named Rollin3 went t Ciiambers-bur- g

to reside, representing himndf
an General, from

New He was accompan-
ied by beautiful lady. Rjllins
pretended to bs au invalid travel-
ing for his health. The couple, by
their refined, sociable ways, capti-
vated many families, including
M vsersmithV, snd II dins was
IriTjuent visitor. Oa the evening
of March Rollins and a man
named Johnson visited Me.sser-fmith- 's

house. Rollins representing
that he had 10,030 which he was
about to invest by purchasing John- -
RATI a firm nrA 4 r

av n H jHJat j

the bank for securiiy. Tlie i

went to the bank
and opened the voult or?, and at
that instant Rollins and Johnson
fiuitinrd him and attempted to hind
and Li;a and thrust him into
the vault, llollins flourished pis-

tol, bat neither had courage
enough to eilence the old man bv
violence. He freed himself and
cried fijr help. Rollins, seeing that

scheme to secure a half million
dollars had failed on the brink of

snatched up etJ ),(' roll
. of monej' and fled, Kit wks soon

overtaken, was Dis-
guises, weapons, etc, indicating
deep laid plot, were found. The

after various adventures
and two escapes liy Rolins, got to
the Penitentiary. Rollins died there
over year 70, an 1 Johnson is still
there.

The dowrv of Whitolaw IWds j

i.u in iho nMi.W" T. the conflict to nulily tne con-coun- ts

of the wedding, greater gt;tHtionai amendment. He has
than that of rrir. t?to-haiie- ,

; ,,1, ,1 birnself to a fair and free
who inarrie3 the cr.n 1 Prince of j

Av.i-tri- a, the l;ittr U z $4-3- (fiO,

whih' D. O. Mills mad hij
iter wedding gift of a C'hcrk for

h:lfa million. '

The proportion to tax oil Is mis- - j

ing the usual row in the Legislature.
We have ccn no good ..s,m --od

why the industry should not bear
its share cf Auition inereprcsen-i- -

tatives of the oil rcgior
crto prevented the imposition of a
tax on this article bv h'.eiT bluster,

It is time that
from other portions of the State in-- i'

sA up justice to their

William II. Koo;;rz and F. J.
Kooscr, IsijS., both publish cards,
over their own signatures, in the last
CblH):Tr('l.

Mr. Kwnlz asserts that he did not
write the article in that
paper of the previous week,

charging Mr. Scull with malfeasance
in office, nor did he cause 2roer.re
any one else to write it, and that
has done nothing improper to ad-

vance Okie's interests.
Mr. Kooscr purges himself by a

general denial of ever having wriitcn,
dictated, suggested, or having had
anything to do with letters evercTj
published in that pi cr, sii'ued!
"Sionycreek," uUroth i -- vallev-

"

;:nv other nmn ;.,!0i', but not
content with this unqualified denial,

Mr. Cameron, of Pa., said that
the the had ar- -

with the true instinct of the bull in to pursue?
the shop, he Mr. The Republicans were

Scull with the allegation that he; take ailairs.with-- ,
lout t:iurdianship oi

niaKcs
aiiusion tiic understand sailcloth

hich the iK'ir.oerats. was simply was enveloped the
dilR-reu- t of states

at
did had proved tlie

atos At 12 o'clock fired
we, an act
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"Frye,
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success,
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accused,
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editorial

Mr.
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fairness, publish his verbose card,
with such comments Cc.aaifr-et- al

may please make.
These cards are supplemented by
few '"candid and serious" lines

from tlie ostensible editor the
Ct)hi:nerriaf, assuring that Mr.
Koontz is the personification of
"truthful while Mr. Kooser

his twin brother.
We give the denials of this worthy

trio the benefit of our circulation,
and we dispose them briefly
possible. We refuse tj accept Mr.

statement true in spirit,
confined is one article, be-

cause v.e know, with absolute cer-

tainty, that the gist of tine of the
charges therein contained came di-

rectly from him.
We tell Mr. Kooscr his iaali

adroit assumptions we professed

our belief that he was the author of
the anonymous letters, because we
nuhlishcd a communication in which
tlie writer thereof made the asser-

tions, is much chimera of his
brain is his fancy that he
has had most tremendous fight
with us. More than a year f.ince he
lent himself most unprovoked
attack (so far he was personally
concerned) on our ptrsonal charac- -

ter. e brushed him aside we
would any other noxious and
cave no thought to hr.n tance.

As to the editor of the Cvmmcrrlal,
he has proven that he values pelf

honor. Dut few brief
months since he professed great per-

sonal regard for, and publicly ad-

mitted personal obligations to us.
Without cause provocation he

has converted his journal into
mere condint of vile abuse of us,
thereby pocketing the price of his

.e

poor
the not

il.iv fitiii-,r-

thought
that the of sentiment
thus bad will result in the calling
of caucus an agreement
hold an executive for the

passing the numer-
ous for .l!':ce by

President. All talk about
the leading to the dead-

lock in r.Rre idle

The simple, the

control if they be-

ing in majority insist
ganizing This in ac-

cordance the accepted doctrine
that the majority rul. !

pro2cr that selee. the
o.'Iiecri the tiansac- -

tif i!s bnsini
No other rule ever aetHOTl- -

any political peak
ing the situation
nan well eavs:

Tlie deadlock may
would

were minority to bear
lias the riht

rule ri,rhts.
had to fought. This

good to fignt out.
legislative in the wav.

The President may made to buf-
fer by the

of the but no prin-
ciple vindicated sac-
rifice, probably plead

in of the t of
the majority to From the

of vie w,
undoubted! v struiriile fr natron- -
age, and iiotli un ire. From J

othsr iKniit treat deal
more. In the near be
recognized than

1'J:UTl"l tlVer ,cw fiioor posi
tions, tne rewgiiizes

imjKjrtant struggle, in which
to wield minority againtt the

majority threatened.
And that the statement
fact, it is battle in the

htake-- s the rijlit to rule
by frauds upon the the

$teak right the
majority to rule on fair and free

Gen. Mahono represents,
that .jnwwct give

b:dlet in YiniinLi, and that the
iroionn dexiiundcd ly every consiu- -

.AV3t,cc
the IvoDiihhcans.... cannot re! use to
sustain (.en. Mahonc. No other
question niters into the

c.ntf'i .vi.!. soiiil
jy vi(,;o:i;.c and bar: f teed frauds, j

n,,t Mundrr, but a It
a eihne feeds upon crime,
which bore's crime u;on itself.

Ins lw.--n Boll rce of
tc;ia:iiit. L Thcre

could have been no rebellion
r,,r .. Not more
three SUUs been taken

the l 1.1011 naei me voie ior
ami against "cession been lainy
cast and count It not ques
tion of party, but cf pcr.ee.
Either thf solid South, now con-

structed and must
destroyed the country will drift

away from internal peace.
The Republicans must stand firmly
bv position. This strugde
for :nroor:t v" rule ana Ircc tiallot
had better "be i.rosecuted now than
later. It ought to he settled uclore 1001 on mock, iucmo, ami

if the to standing on the
session.

S3;NAV0U CAMKIIO.N S SI'KKCK.

April 2o During
thu in tho Senate on the PJth

i!h. r. si.hiiion to change tho ofli

minority of Senate

j might doom advisable
china dashes at j to

care of their own
. , ... , 1 the the Denio- -

write Mivrs, i;.,ur,,s 0 rhetoric
to the the action j until Satunlay
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majority. Was not the majority
alone for whatever course

of

... rty Jt reqUUCll llieta- - j in
to enable

Mason and s ihey
wanted to the same poli-

cy in the Senate of the United
lie did not believe the people would
consent to it. It was an attempt to

all to
by parliamentary inan-auve- rs

what they (.the
tilled to do by precipitating the

country into It gentlemen on
the other side wanted South to
be prosperoui they must cease this
mode ol The South would
never rise to higher plane a3 long
as and social ostracism
were allowed to prevail.

Notwithstanding the denials
which bad been made by various
Southern .Senators to the
that there was ostracism ia the
South, asserted that such was the
fact. H existed in this chamber.
Was the Senator from Virginia
(Mahonc ) ostracised by the Demo-

cratic side of t'oe chamber? Dare-anyon- e

deny his courage?
.rv, jt. vii Hi hu Tiller l r

anyone a3 a nian
jno m ta associate with honorable
'Senators? Was he not the peer of
any man on the iloor, and vet had
it been announced that no

. ........1.1 j.An ......I n-il- ..li.ni ?Hia. nuuiuiHu JJ..1.J. ...mi
Had not been openly insulted
day by by the Democratic side?
lie was not as a

brother Senator. And why ?
had had the manhood

to from the political opin-

ions of the other side; because he
bad dared to that would act
according to his convictions ;

he had the hardihood to assert his
rights m tne American

ll.'nc-onsllil- d Buried.

Lo.NiON, April 2o. From early
this morning the trains
have arriving at Wycombe
bringing large numbers people pf
all to be
present at the funeral of Lord
Ueaconshcld. 1 he weather 13 showry.
The Trincc Wales, Duke of Con-l.au- ht

and Prince Iooro!d. the
iter bearing a wreath the

at funeral was somts--

rTons who intended to
present probably deterred
liy the occasional sharp ehowcrs of
bail. The of Wales sent a
wreath.

The burial was
All the principal
the vault and placed on the

and before the Vault was
it was litterally crammed with

flowers.

Drowned.

Xkw Yoiih', April "S. Word was
received the Ooroner's office to-

day that Wihelmina
of had been dead

in her room at No. 121
street, in a barrel of in
she had either died while bathing
or deliberately drowned herself.
great made it seem probable

the was the cw. but
i,?'C6tISltlon n,:l(jc ly J.'ie

after
cutting arteries in her left arm ui

at the wrist and she
into the barrel and tberr? drowned
herself while the life blood ooz-
ing from her veins!. Evidence of
careful wes plentiful.
Mrs. tirunwald a of the

of U'aldcck,
She occupied two email rooms olon the f irst iloor the rear of

house, and had a son. a baker, who I

lived at No. 155 on the same street,
and who paid her rent and it

to ali her wants, is ho had
but little intercourse with her son's
family, owing to her irritable tem-le- r.

IHorce to

Meyi-KSTOW- Pa.. Anril A

fire this afiernocn
eiestroveel two stables belonging to
Isaac Kegerise and one each belong-
ing

was
to the persons: iMi-cha- el

Holsten, Kphraim Yent,
and Daniel Ilostetter. list

Also the ke house of Michael IIol- -
stcn and the coicli and

of Abraham Zug. Tat
loss is estimated at between wa
and $10,(XX). The was gotten
under control at 3 o'clock with the
assistance of lire uie

Reading. No live stock .
was lost fla

manhood. wouldn t take Jug (Jucen, Jolt l addiiigton about 1

word, for if the o'clock. The same train took the

value of of his journal nhmond. Marquis Ilamil--

. ton number of the memliers
was put up it. c say to jof the late K0Vcrnm, llt. Mar- -

him as did Toby to the fly : j quia h ft
"Go, devil, the world is somewhat later. aecord-cnoui- h

for thee and me." ng to latest accounts, lias
j gone to Ilughenden. arc at
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HONORING FARRAGDT.

IMPOSING CEllKMOXIK at t:ii:NAil;X.lj CMIMTAI-PHI- Ui. I

iuent ;Aiirii:i.i'.s

Wa: :::xGro.v, April 2". To-da- y j

the bronze statue 01 the lute Adaiir-- .
oi : i.' 1 it va. full. m, t aii.iuuv, .

which aw' Tns the InautUul pan; at
the intert-an- .sion of Seventeenth street

Co:; :i ctieut avenue, was un-- .
veiled w, 1 imoosing ceremonies.
The morning opened clear and
am:1 the citvVest nted agala appeal J
anee. Numerous houses along
Penna., avenue were decorated with
bunting, and the ioitico of tho Ex-

ecutive Mansion was tastefully drap
ed in the National colors, three
large stands for the President, Cabi-

net, orators-an- d invited truests were
erected on three sides of the statue
and were profusely ornamented
with flags, while the stat.iy man-

sions fronting 011 the park on cither
side were lastooned and draped
with streamers and flags of every
nation.

The statue i. of heroics eize, unJ
reprei-cnl- s Admiral Farragut with a

1 1 i.iv i 1 hismarine eiass in ins jcu na.io,

ford. It faces south on a pedestal
ten feet six inches high and a base

I about 7 square. The bitter of Maine
j granite, unpolished. At each of the
four corners of the base is a four-inc- h

mortar mounted on a bronze
carriage, ineso wcre.maue iroin
thepropelbr of the Hartford. The
metal of the f tatue was also obtain-
ed from this propeller. The cost of
the statue and bate was 5l?),' KX..

Vinnie Ream now Mrs. Lieutenant
Hoxie was selected as the sculptor,
by the board appointed by Congress,
out of 21 competitors from all parts

the world. The judges were Mrs.
Farragut, Gen. Sherman and Secre-

tary of the Navy Robeson.
The completed work was placed
its present position in September

last, ana nas ren.aine.i eoveieu

naval artillery, and the procession
moved in column of companies

I

from the Capitol by way of Penna.,
avenua to Fifth street, to Penna.,
avenue and Connecticut avenue
to Farragut square. When the
head of the column reached Fif-

teenth street a gun was fired by the
Naval Saluting P.attery, stationed
in Lavfavcttc souare. as a signal to

.:r.. 4i... !,,.:. I. ... ..,..1 f'...:,r...t i,.i
procecd to the square. On arrivin
at the park the cadets and naval
division were massed on the west
side, the army division on the north j

side and the militia division on the,1

cast side.
Long before the procession arriv-

ed at Farragut siiuare the gayly
festooned stands were filled to their
utmost capacity, with the exception
of those reserved for the Presidential
party, tho survivor's of Farragut's
naval battles and the members of
the grand army of the Republic.
At 12-.:)- the Presidential party ar-

rived, President Garfield leaning
on the arm of Secretary of the Navy
Hunt. The other members ol the
Cabinet in the city also accompa
nidi tho President, togcth.t r with
his wife and children, and Mrs. Far-

ragut the widow of the great Admi-
ral, who of course wes placed in a
position-o- f honor on the platform
next to the President, on his right
hand, while the artist, Mrs. Vinnie
Hoxie, was seated next to him on
the left. The only eon of the Ad-

miral and Mrs. Farragut ( Mr. Ijoy-a- ll

Farragut, of New York city,)
was also present with his wife, the
daughter of Dr. Metcalf, of New
York. Of naval celebrities there
was naturally a large assemblage.

Prayer having been offered by
Rev. Arthur Brooks, the ceremony
of unveiling the statue took place.
The Admiral's flag was displayed,
and the several bands beat "four

ruffles, the trumpets sounding four
flourishes. The duty of unveiling
the (statue was entrusted to Quar-
termaster Knowlcs, w ho had held
the position of Quartermaster upon
Farragv.t's flagship at the time of
the historic battle of Mobile Pav,
and the man who lashed Farragut to
the mast. At the moment tit un
Yoilins?, the Admiral's salute of gov
cntccn cuns was hrcd in' Lafayette ;t

. ..

at the I l7Tgun L U
com.ngZ to a , .I

ry at the last
Secretary Hunt then "approached

the speakers stand and said :

Ladies and gentlemen: I have the
pleasure to introduce to you the
Prciiident of the United States, who
will accept, on behalf of the Nation,
this statue of our illustrious naval
hero.

President Garfield was "reeted
i

with Iw .!...Z tT ;

loud voice f n :

Fellow

crations of men fmrn each other and
allow those of past generations to
be comrades and associates of those
now living. The capital is silently
being filled up with the heroes of
ether limes. Men of three wars
have taken their places in silent
eloquence as guardeans and guards
of the nation loved so well; and
as the years pass on these squares
and pu'dic places will be rendered
more and more jiopulous more
and more eloquent bv the presence
of heroes of other days. From
ail quarters of the country, from all
generations of its Hie, from all sec-

tions of its serviee these heroes
come, the ministry and mvster

an, w uimj ineir tiiaces, anti
stand as tcrmanent euardians of!

'
our nation s clorv

io aay come 10 nan tms Jicro,
who comes irom tne sea, down iroin ;

..... .....iu.w v. i.i..ii., uini-;-

jng sixty years 01 national life and ;

nonor, to take ins place a an lion-- !
ored patriot and perpetual guardian !

ins nation s glory. In the name
nation I accept this

statue, and his country will guard
as he guarded his country. Ap- - j

-p.ause.J j

vM.uw:'i.'j", jvt.u- -
eeeee, was then introduced and ro--
ceedod to deliver an oration, de
voting a large portion of his remarks

aidographieal sketch of the late
Admiral Farragut, who wes born
July 5, 1S01, at Campbell's Station,
Knox county, Tenn.

Hon Daniel V. Voorhces, of Ind.,
next inlroduerd and paid a

glowing tribute to the laic Admiral,
who stood sceoi.d to none in the

of sea knights.
At the conclusion of Senator Yoor-hee-s'

address the Mariuc Land
played "Hail to the Chief," which

followed by an Admiral's salute

irumjiets nounsneei, an4 at the
Cmiml lit llm Inil mm A ,t, . .. .1 '...i.-,-v 6uu '"""V"g was then'

j procession
from the

reformed and moved
west Bide of Farragut

Square to the Executive Mansion,
where it was reviewed by the Presi-
dent aiul his Cabinet, and w:is then
dismissed.

Strut k Dead.
.

IAC1SVH.T.E, April Four b..ys,
aged trom twelve to .iitci n, pupils
at the school ct Twenty-sixt- h nd i

Market street, were struck by light--!

nin, ana instantly kihe.:. i Iieir
names ax Fieck, Joo Sliulz.

11 V vR. bo- -
1

r,lh;llfr ilJ. Tll.e

tion They had playing base
ball at recess. their game
was just concluded, and the bell
summoning them to their school
duties was ringing, thereby causing
the boys to be in the same spot
where their coats and hats had been
placed before they began the game.
As the flash struck the earth the
boys were for a moment obscurrcd
from sight, so vivid was the light-
ning. When the few people in tho
neighborhood again looked towards
the hoys they were all Hat on the
gruuud. Two gentlemen ran to the
qot, and to their horror discovered
tiie four boys dead, their s up-

turned in the direction of the sky
from v. hieh the' had but shortly
received their last summons. Two
other boys, stunned, lay near their
companions, the gei.Uemeu quiet
ly procured water and quencoed too
fire in the clothing of the boys, asj
well as (stamping out the llames
which were fast burning parts of:
their clothing that had been torn
from their bodies. Vain efforts had j

been previously made to revive the
boys, all of whom appeared lifeless, j

and four of whom were recognized
as positively dead. l.rs. G. W.
Griffith, Given and Dougherty, who
arrived shortly after the accident,
examined boys and found four
out of the six had been struck dead.
The lightning culminated directly !

over William Socle, son of the
teacher to whose class all toe ooys
belonged. Jhespotot earth which
beats the marks of the bolt could be
i ovf red liv a linshi-- nie.nre. The
surface oi the ground is but i:Mi

disturbed and resembled a hole
which iin'i;ht have been driven in by j

a crowbar. On the ground, two o"r

ithree.kct from the spot where the ;

bolt entered, could be seen, when
i

the renorter visited the place, pieces i

c .1 . .i : ..1 4. ioi cioioiujr, pari.i oi binii?, uiawifs. ;

suspenders and fragments of a boot,
all burned and blackened by the
i Tire rfHjpmlilin" a m:is.4 of
-- i .. l . ' . i i. i .
cnojipL'u up ags uumu ie;mv uu (

the manufacture of pajicr. Younzj
HvIe was worse disfigured than any

of tun rfst. It wclutlics were litter- -

alh' burned from hid bodv, and i

pieces of scorched clothing were
j.ieked ur on the spot where he
fell, His body was burned to a
crisp and blackened and in
a horrible manner. A piece of his
undershirt, picked up by a reporter,
looks like a rag that hadi been burn -

I

ing on a stove and suddenly ex- -
tingui.dit-r- t bv a dash of water.

t'apsixina; of a. I'prry.

Khoix. III., April 2S. r.ctwcen
eight and nine o'clock this morning
a small boat running over the Fox
river between Ivist end West Elgin,
a3 a ferry, in the place of bridge
recently washed awti was capsized
mill all passengers, to the num-
ber of about 15, with but onecxccji-t'm- n,

were drowned. Tlie boat was
a mere scow, just purchased at a
cost of $150, and was propelled by a
rope. The first trip was made yes-
terday afternoon. Those lost were
mainly school children, who were
on their way to school on the West
side. The accident occurred in mid
stream, but from what cause cannot
now be told. It is not possible at
this time to give the names of any
of lost, as so many have been
crossing both ways all morning, and
it is not known who were on craft.

Elgix, April 2$. The latest re
ports entirely confirm former
estimate of tho riumler drowned,
which cannot be less than 12. No
bodies are yet recovered, though
every effort is being put forward.
Over a dozen drags are dredginz the
river and to-nig-ht the work tvill be
carried on with tho aid of calcium
light'. Roth bridges below here are
guarded with wire to catch
todies should thev not already have

floated beyond them. Dispatches
nave own sent to town as
fareouth as Ottawa askincr the IU- -

'ntics to watch all the dams and
,rk, exdtcmont h
here and the streets are constantly
thronged with men women and
children terror stricken at the terri-
ble calamity that has befallen our
city.

Several of the houses along the
river were made comfortable for
theme rescued from the cold water.
Prcv'ous removing them to their

IPC vi .li iiuuiit., iiiiu iin urcii. uiiiirr
" lccn rendered that human skill, , , .

rent, their cries rending the air for
blocks away, dozen's of small boats
were sent out find it was mainly in
this manner that some of the pas-
sengers were saved.

Marriage Cells.

Nkw York, April 20. At the res-

idence of D. O. Mills, capatalist, at
No. 0;j i Fifth Avenue, a distinguish-
ed party gathered this evening to
witness the nuptials of Mr. White-la- w

l.'eid, ediu'r f the New York
Trilunc, and Miss Elisabeth Mills.
The wedding was intended to be
stiic tly private, and invitations were
confined exclusively to the friends
,,r 1 , nmii-ii- 'i ..n parties. 1 he

dress, and theiimv all i a.

a tirruMfif nn iin.tii.itr.il fiTt- -
,,earance when! the iiarty was at its
Uvvx, The rooms and lialiwa vs of

i.UjU resu;cnte Mere ueeorated wita a
,iro(Wion of flowers. Shortly after

the bridal party entered the
i,al iur and took up their position
iiene.'ifh tho rimrria"-!- lu ll Tio
trfdo was attired in" white

Jgatjn trimmed with point lace, and
wore a wrea.j, of oranpe Uossonis.
The bridesmaids were Miss Thomp- -
son anti ujg ie,jt .Messrs. tJgelen
Mills, Clarence King, Augustus C.
flurnecand Ciiarles S. Ilurd were
ushers. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. U'm. F. Morgan, rector
ol bU lhomas Church, the bride
heing given away by her father,
The bridal presents were not exhib
ited. Mr. and Mrs. Keid hold a re-

ception afte r the marriage ceremony,
and at 11:30 p. m., took a train atat tho Grand Central Depot
for the Weet to visit Mr. lie-id'-

invalid mother in Ohio. On their
return they will sail for Europe.
Among the many guests present
were Secretary Blaine and daughter,

atul wik-- m. 11. Yanderbilt and
wne', Cornelius derbilt and Jt-v-i i

j. Mcrton. "I

citizens: It is the singular B J. .nnirj .! e il f 1 l --
provide nce of art to break down the JV f

7
i i

imitations which separate the gen-- ! Llt f "' "
i n s HTfinni. in lh(i mml (nr.

they

elead

bv

we

the noble

i

been

fad

barb

every

ofUguits. dui which Uie troop.; ; ,j0v. Cornell, McCul-prefciit-
cd

arms, tuo ajruiys Leat, i loch and daughter, Win. 1). Howells

"
hauled tlown; the

the

r

tho

the

the

the

the

the
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CLIDESDALE STALLION.

,'i!??,. ?

Miiml .it my firni, piwut
the alcive hurso, at $13 t irisai.; u ina'e
with liml. Tli im cult ia lime years olil.
bro-.v- in colur, woilw Hi.V xtitt:l ami
will, when nia'tmil, woili 'JMH.l llw. Tlie
Clyilt.lale lmr-.-- im a sirain of l.i)i:es
niir-ii- l in Scotlaml tliat are nlinl for tlirir

ikhI f.t. itron.: cliaii Hat U', vitv liravy
Inine and nn ii:iiie!i.j mane of 'liuiroti
their It, with mmt lirnt tr.itlin;
tinii.

To riiv o!.l ianiM wlin !n-.- l to o!d Ni- -

f.,.r n,i ;U wavs i"it iivi ! ami roalizinl
:ii;rti irii fr tiicrri, w.iulil sitr iti the ljKve
c.ilt t!u-- will tin I jut uiiat llioy want, an
iniiimiihi oi irrsii ii:i onirr ' 111)

1,,..r,i ,i ,.,. r .

without htvii.s to Mn I tun ntu inonev
" ti otlu-- r ,coii;iti(- -. In VirtMn.liMl i

tne lirst iiu-.io- ih who Irn tne Ir-s- c itorc.
the jrice Li a roiiMiihTition. I
have put the lnur:tnru i ..w thin ma!Min
in f'r to pivo uu o.H.rtnii-t.- to t.-- his

Tf'Z- - 1 lZJ'l ,,ri",i! "IJ??
ih,nt fail iuh this ht.rM.a he can't !

l't plasr.
f ... . n t ... . t . . 1 ..... Tnr.TT.v,-- - CT I !u ",, ,V

t

YOUNG

irAMlHiETOXf AN !

at
l'Krrn IIxrri.Ev.

.inBa,, I'a., A:ril !j. lssi.

lUl'U.VA & iuui ai.:..
virtue nf an nnler l'saeil oat of the Orpha.i

dure ul cunty, to n-- llre ;i: I, vrs will
exi'3o lu I'U .iif a lie on "the i.ruiniss?, on

SVurday, May 23, LSSl,
at on o'eliirk v. in., tlia real estate of Noaa
bwnk.iec.i, id :

The nre-ix- i li of a ecrt.iln trart of lan l ito
in sd.memei noun! r. Fa., the lionis dIm-- of N.-t'- i

S'ink. ileeM ; twiaic Nu. 1 li the a.l.oln-Ini- r
Uii'tsol' Jnhn lilitaer, Owric-- i Swink. l eier

Zu.lrr and John Baker; euniaitjiuK lot) acre,
a'.u' 1x0 aire clear, -- " ai res in in-- . a I iw ; lull !

in iiimnI ri..:r ; a larKeorfhar-- l .f a TAri'y
incu.we Iruil treca ; alio a liuo tugarcamp tu
the iri.Til..ea.

TtKMS : Onr-ttii- tnirmnin a Urn for the
Ki low ; band ; lutLnoe In nve nuaL
annual iayaientf wltboot Interest. Pyinenia te
he w.'urel m ihf land. 10 per cent, of "band m n
ey to be M when - rtv is knkcl il. wn.

WlfftAKLSWANK,
(ihdklitSW ANK,Trulej fir the tale of the rel estate nf JT ;ali

SWjuik, ilee'd. Mart.

AUDITOIfS NOTICE.
At un iirpnan t 'oirt hi.d In Sumer'et. t'a.. on

the W.h ily ul Aiirik l$M ilia wet
duly auditor to make a llslrllutt.n of
the turule In t'ie btnda of Joee.ih 1! .Uiuihert,
KxeeoWr of John tii-ov- deeeaaed, to and ainomi
thuae leirnily cn'llled thereto; alho, u. n

adranoeiiief u to t he beire. ete , and hereby
notice that be will aitrrid to the iluu.a of the
above appolnrmrnt on We.lnea.lay. June lt, 1SM

at biaouice In tlie bin.uvb ol Somernei, wh-- n and
wheie all jeri.n Interjiled can attend if tl.oy
think broiier.

JOHN' E. Se'OTT.
May 4 Auliur.

LDITOIi'S NOTICE.A
'1 ne haririr been ariiinted aurfftor

by the Orpbann a i.ourt ol Someraci tunty, ro
adrancemenia and mke a di'tribuiinn of

the lundii In the banda of W illiaiu MulL, Ailininia-trato- r
( Cteorxe Mall, dectaae.1. to ami ainortr

thoee leaally .nil'led thereto, notice l hereby
aiven that 1 will attend to th dutleaof tneabuve
a.KdBiment at my onl-- e, tn L'ri iay, Way Ju, lsi.
ai 1 o'elcrk r. M. ol paid day. when asd where ali
rarliva intercated ni.iy attend.

VALKXTIXE HAT.
Hay 4 Auditor.

Has constantly on liand at his

tlictillory

PURE RYE WHISKY
For salt by tlie barrel or gallon,

suited fur

MEDICAL AM) MECHANICAL

PUIil'OSES.
Orders aeldresscel to Berlin, Pa.,

will receive frompt attentin.
Marek 2, 1SS0.

eBBBBaBBBBaBaaaBBBBBB

DOES TTTTTTTnH
WONDERFUL If fl I I

CURES! I a
;iw.eitai-.-a ea tba ttTEB, BOWELS

aud kID.NtYS at the name time.
Beoause it eleaneea the ayatem of the txrfaon- -

oua hncioni that develone In Kidney and un--
WJhi nair Sissaaoa, CUioaanaee, Jaundice,

or in Kheumatira, KeuralKia,
rk jacrvoua Uiaorden and fenuuo Coapiainta

r3 CS3 WHAT PEOPLE SAT l
ZA "lork. of Jnnetion Cite. Kaiwaa. I

.i.iiy- - ortmrrt him nffr rhj--
vcuuui had Lum tnlmr tor tour Ifj II" 'hn .rnnJl.of Wuhlecton, Ohio, ear"!

fc"' .11' uim pt iiHir prviu-uv.- H

M. M. It OivHlria. n rdltnr In Clianlon. Ohio.!
Iw wn i r..,t ei' -- t. t t. l! boiiir l.loatau E

iivjuuu uuiivi, cm i.iu - ui. fur,, aim. Flanna i nirfii r nmtn Halnn, H. T., mrrf:h:.ter,n 9r'wr.Mifrirfii fVinn kKllx'T truaMeij 1'.r.il cth rr'iiplivuttwuj taaj.aiivU tjy IImi uaevf 3
ihuiwj-nw-

Jotin B. Uwrn-ii- f Tnn.. inffowl '.i
tur y.vrMfn.!u linr ami klrlrK-- , troablm iml '

31.11.T citinir -i- rn-iii ui tla.T ulvuuUMie.
iuiincT W urt uuule lilm wt IL

Mirha-- I fotn nt llimtmimn IVnln. V.
kt.lir.'v'ctiUl-ii.- t v and

waa na&bta to woik. kidu.jr-Var- t luwla biaifre-

.ui w.cr.

iPERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER CONi PLAINTS.
I Constipation and Piles. f '
5 HT It Is .ut n in B'T Veretahio Tarm In 5r-
I tin ln. An,. ,.J.L-- . m..t ultl.... m.k,.... . b .ilf ntiili.'iiK.. Alalia l.letd Feras, trr.for l&oee uu csuuw. rauiiiy lilla.vit. PI
:rlt act aitk eaaof etmei fa tuHtr fnrm.
GET IT ATTHS DKUUtMSIS, I'UlCi; l.i0
WELLS, BICIUUDSOI Co.. Prop",

I tntl sand the dry tTBUTCTOt, TT.
E" I

Uadkt

A DM IN ISTRATO R'S NOTICE.

ftaU of Win. Soott.late of New Central lllo lior.
Soa:ert (Jo , r1., deceased.

Lelterjof a.linlrjl.tratl m on tKe alx.Te estate
having heeo aranUMl t.t the unilerituiiwl bj the
n.peran:tiiirliT; Dotiee is berehr eiren tn ali

perauua iudetited totaki estate tonk'e Imm-.llo- te

pavment, anl tnoee having olaltnsag tloM lue same
will ureseul them luiy auihentlcated fur settle
ment on enmntst, tne .lin any or Mar

tho law otL.-- e ul J. K. Scott, la tiie uf
Someratt.

J. li. SrOTT.
Jirllro j4ituUalatiator,

JXECFTOR'S NOTICE.
late of SouUiamriton

Twu., Somerset OV f dee'U.
Ijetters teatamentarr on the abora estate havinar

hcen granted to the uudersiitueu bj the propor au-
thority, notlee Is hereby given to all persons In-
debted tu said ertats to make immeiliata t, it.

and tin we havinjr elaiois aain't It to pre--
eut tiwuu uuly anuieuileateit f.ir HHttlemeut. Bt

WM. TltUUTMAN,
ArrUM

17 tZ I- - . V ' V II ff 3ffl .;
i u I. rw A j I i ss

rrrr. ur;r'-ar;ii.-r ?.. j. . i

Ciacutor.

?.!Zf"TrLiL.

l WT", Tl w. ..'" !' . f

.or - - ' . . . - .'.i..-..i;.-n

)THK(

& XORTU-A- V ESTERS'

RAlEWAV.
U the OLDEST ESTt;oNSTttt'CTEIBE?T

K.CJU1PPED ! bJ Iib th

Leading Railway
or tiik

WEST AND NORTHWEST!

It I : ntt anH Hwt route Ivtwwn Vhlrtgn
and U p..lnt In

Xurthero Illln..l. L.wa, link l. Wji.mlur.
XeLnwita. Cnliiornte. ire.i.n, Atl.o. t ih,
Cuionuiu, 1 l.'J MontaDn., .V vtmIh o. iur

IVUi..ni urn..-- , ....- -
DESVEU, LEA0T1I.IX.

SALT LAZE. 5A

DEADWCDD, SIOUX CITY,

tJ:ir Rjililii. ! M.iln. Ulnn.ho, nr. I H

romm iu Hie rrrrii..r;:f, me wi p..
Milwauken. .nwo Kuf, OjhU(h. .ShelxiyifHO.

Mar.int.ii". Fowl (iu Lie. WtrruwD, Hiiunliuii:,
Npuk, MDas!i. St. fnul, .MlnotniiolH. liup.n,
V'olif. Fi(t i. Hnaiiiici:. w In. nm, L'U 'ri'i'iw,

(iit.inii. Kuil nil j.iin In Minnedita, Tak-Jtn- ,

WliKMiirlu li l tl.i" Ni.rlhweH
AH'. uriftl Hlul). Oia Tr ilo ! tli fTlil-ai- fc

n an.) the t'. P. K tprrt Irum,
arrive ( ami Usr tin rant julnl tuloa l.

Atohlciaro. rlie eimiiautloDa are ma-i- with
the Ijke Miore. Mh'liii(a CJentrnl, Italtiumr.. k
Ohio. ft. Wavnean't rtnnFvlr.iiil i. anl t:LI-aif-

kiH (iran.l Trunk It J J, and tlie Kankakee ami
full Hnuille liuutc-a-.

I lent, ronaerllena miule J aair UvB
I'ttlals.

llluilneU.fl.Y USE raanatiia--

PullmanHotelDiningCars
BSTWEEX

CHICAGO ami COOliCIL BLUFTS.

PDllElSlBIBIa CI 111 Fitil TT2iEI

Int. si on Ticket A (renin .flllur you Ticketa yia
thil n.3.1. txamli.e Tl liem. and refufu to
l.uy I! ih y do not read over tlie CbU-agi- j Morta--

e.trra ItaliwiiT.
If yuu wi.h the Bert TrTe!lnst Aceonsiaoila-tii'i- n

you will hay yuar TI kt Ur this route,
u-A- will, take MWKorntH.

All Ti. ker Axema aell Tli kela I t thl. i.lne.
Makvis UiaaiTT,2d V. f. iin'l Maa. a'r,

Chii'atf.j.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

197, ISO, 01 snd 05 renn jlrfnae,

pirrsDUitoii, I'A..

Tliiit they l.ave r. eS. vp l the litivo-- t
of

NEW SPRING

SUMMER GOODS

Tiiat tliry liavo y t lit.I tin. r..f- -

iv ring tn t!i? ptiMir.

Very 2::i Val::, la tr? l:.re cf!

If ym it- n.it entile '.) thcf.'ity tu 'I" r

Ii'ipjiiivj ym r:m liave your wants Mili.f.ir-ttiril- y

Mi;i('iinl !v svittiiu us yimronlcrs liy
mtiil. W'u have tliis hranih of our biii'intw
tl!innli!y or;:;tiii(.il, ami ail onlen fur
cither

SA3IPL1-- or GOODS,

any inr.irinutjiitt tlittt may lie ilnjiirtI,
tlmt It in ;Rililu li.r tit to (jive will have
our niiK uixl inmit utti ntion the
snitit-- il.iy tlicy are nwivil. In Hi'tt'ling
yidir opIith M:it us exilirir!y n yoit rati
WllUt wutit.

not f.iil to mr rr"'ar
tin v a.war lrum

time t" time in a' nf tlie l'ltt-ljur-
U :a:!y

ami rv!i;;: tt weekly p.o or-i- .

liETAILSTOIiRS,
197, 199, 201 and 203 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

H. 2CCALLTJM,

,vv,tv.r,r., PITTSBURGH.

1

PETS
r:i: Krr Qt ALiTir.-- MANUFACivrta

Alio the lowest CrnJct.

TAPISTEIES,.
'

VELVETS,

IIOQUETTES,

OIL CLOTHS, &c
AT VEUT LOWEST PKICE3.

H. M'CALLTJM.
May 4

ilila Is a ni-- remwlj--, orlfdnalle el

and lut roiluctU tn the meillca !pnif.r
....... ...o a. migB iiy d. n. uart
ni.in. M. 1.. of 217 lenn lv.i Pirfl..tr
I'a., who has prescrllied It to oTcr i,u ra- -
.111. a, aim iu trvi-r- r.usff wi:il Tne rof'.l er:Ul
ijitiff S1KVIM.S. BwHaiaajBjfaBaaajBjaBaBH

IHi'IT.i.tnniMi II........... ....... ..TiI that of any other remedr. nt la the only
c3 neeilt-i-l lu almixii evetr dlseaao u.1 rrhli-- flesu Is rwy ir'anin Fits)

I oein the only etwption. In this Fi.ru.va
u'.v in ui. in i.nsnnatK.n sualile;i.s of the V eniole Orgies and Bladder.

51 aalin-- should be KiTi-- with It, va
is rotunoscu .f pnrely vegetable lnirreillenta.
.1.11 vnc, io mrn'rnl anfhor.

laitseir.nr. ii:irtiian najM..aiW lu kxum iTim
the attlro winrl,!rt from tlieee InRTedienu

whlrb atcnrarnfnrtilM with th v..
Miic-ATit- i x N Am ha lii every ilImM, anil I
ine w.tk or ronimenree with th 1

"one. i aero is i.i.lan orjrin Until millnot reachnoradlseasoltwIUnoteore. Tori
panlraUrsiwnil f.T ammnhtot.

I Ml aHP I 141
FOR SALE BY

C X. JiOYD, Drujjlsf,
Komeraet. r.8Iy 1

mm51)
The Harvelous

' "la ORCANINA!
Tht Rreatr-'- t

' musicnl v.rnJcr
pf tho

113 Te:cu7 is Jv'.- -.

i--i eta ca 11712. it
Hvcy J.oirc can now !i.ive a Muicu!

IiKtnimciit, and plar without s;icc!trg
months in learning. Any tune can be
jihyed on the Organina; sacred, Czzct
cr poriular music.

Prices from $10 upwards.
GCCD LIVE ACEKIS KAKTC9.

Firjt come, first cened. bond for Clrcu'xr to

Mellor, Hoeng A Henricks,
79 Fifth Arenne, Plttabnrjb, Pa. '

Cictaaiva Agent f" Weaten rennrlTcnia tail
B,co.) 1Vst Vlripota,
May 4

DMixisTis.yroR"s sau:
EftatanlOwnceStonah. Sr.. late of t'pprr Tnr- -

eytoot 1 ap., CHjanrstieianty, ra., keceasetl.
Letters of adtblnlstratlua on the ahoea aetata

having been granted to the undersigned, rxgleela
hereby givea to thte Ialelte4 to ti to make imme
diate payment, and those having elaimsagainst

to preaeat them duly aatbenuoated for settle,
meat on Satunlay, the 4th day of Jane, Uei.

Lbs late residence of the

L

:

a tuna t w. sToroH,
April 27 Administrator.
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BLOOD.
I

(TIIAXE 11 VP.lt.)

J)?ipepif?, IAver

CURES JJisett, i ecerd;
A ti it e. liheuma- -

tm, VropV, nrtlirae. IiiU
ioune$B,Scrvou debility, etc.

11,000,000 Botiles
BOLD RlCB WO.

77.U Syrup posxssts Yar'ut rropniu.
It Ktlmaliataa !! Plya- -

th trrl aaiaBallT. wtaleto tam-rr- rt

. ".' J...i.;il In lk riauarh. It

venlcd.
wt ri. MMa fit Z.feer.
it art weia thm Htdmy.
It RroulaUD th lUtirrU.
Jt Purifies th Wood.
Jt OuirU tne Km Byttem
Jt jSyamarrt JHaraUon.
It KourUhr. Mtrrnnttumarnnaiunrioratra.

Oiil Mood and, wt iwJt
It Vpmf th2pr of tht kim ami iud

ItneiftrallrJa tbe hereditary taint or poiwn
In tha blood, wblcb (rcneratna Scrofiuii, .ry- -

laitore, and It can be taken bv tlio iwt dli-cat- e

bW, or by tHe mred and fible. nereowy
MM rirdith mUmUio ( dtrecUaiu.

PRCCK3ISTS SELl. IT.
Iyoratory, 77 Woat 3d HU,

5EWT0BK CITY.

TESTIMONIALS

OF

KtMELY FOR KICXnT Ayl) LIVEH VIS-EAS-

Km Soto s, Bccks Co., Pa., Feb. 2, 1ST.

DaaaSia: lean, from my exerlen., recom-
mend your f ndlaa lilood syiup aa a ure cure lr
Liver aa J Kidney LiiaeaM.

JLi.izaai.ra A. Satoa.

L1VEE COMPLALXr iSK CULLS.

UKSSALEa, Btcc Co., i'a., Feb, , ls7.
Ilia a Si a: liarin.: tried yonr icoet ei:llent

Indian Itlood Syrup, and Mrund H a Tuiuali.e med-

icine tor Liver eVuip!aiut nd i:iuila. 1 wuul i
ttiose who are aiU:-te- to aiie It a trial. t

--Ha. C. Atln.J.
j

LIVER COilFLAIXr

jACaSOKVILLX, I.rH-G- Co.. Fa., )
Aiarojj, 1 t. !

LXab Sia: Kn.iwinir. from tn tr iti. tliat:
your Indian BIju.1 Syrup la a rare r L'ver
Complaint, L enn.lbt.iy rejomuia-- i U to ail

humanity.
Bkbbc.-- Nets.

CURES CHILLS A71D BIUOUsJNESS.

Eihoto, Ercira Cornrr. Pa., )

Febnury I, i
Dcab Sib: I an truuble.1 wuh C'MHf : had

them every other day ir an m jn Ji ; bad 10
doctors aitendiux me when your at;ert peraa ltd
me tu try your lnoien blonl Struts and 1 cm uj
1 aer bail a rblil after taaitiK l.io Oral dv. X

cbeertully rtectunicad it to all.
LrzziB Wixk.

DYSPEPSIA AO KDHSiTDS.

EvBaar.T, 3d Ward, Jan. 1. 1573,

LIeakS k: Your mt excellent ln.1t.in Blnoil
Syrup baa Kiren atiata.-l- i m wncn used
fur l)H.ej..ia and iuuiiroiiou.

Tartx Hawk.

THE lltlilAX BLIKIIl SYRt PTIIE KIUHT
MLLUCI.VE.

PiTTSBriuiii, ALLn.tiisT Co.. Pa., J
Aaguat --i. 1;4,

Dr.il Sib : I was tronbled with Kidney Clseafe
and Liver Complaint. 1 tried everythibK eh Kb I
thought mlKli'. do me arjoi, but 1 CKi not hud tiie
riglii meUU-ui-e autil I r a uvtUe ol yi-u-r

nieiiicin w.licli entirely curod me.
Mm. K151.1IU

RECEIVED OHElf BENEFIT FR'M IT

IIoLrSBrEo, Si Ward, Philadelphia, f
I'ebruary , KJ.

IkabSir: Itikegreit plex'uri In sartna: that
I bare given your ealable bliK-- d Svntiii
lair triil iu iu tamilaait I viftl .treat i

Horn it.
Sail. X. Sollv.

HEART DISEASE AM) LIV EH I CM- -

TLAIST.

MtouLcnecu, Siieder Co.. Pa I
JUarch a.167 1.

I)abSib: I hare heen tronhleil wuh H.rt
Iluwaae and Liver Complaint, and I had snent a
great deal ot monet for medical a 1.1 wl hut r...

any beuelit, until I prvcure.l some of your
--.!... 1.1. .. . . 1 ...

.ii.-u- mil jour aaent. ilr.
E. L. Buttingtoa. 1 ran now Inni mr
experten e as to tee ureat T ae of It'in ruch a.

Has st Znciti.

LXAJftttOU 3 EEl OM VI I XHATIOX.

CcATiSTttxi, Chesier Co., Pj
Dkab Sia: We, the nn lerij-T.e.-l, bartng

oncur-s- u mi Dcneoriai eiiret ol ymr lu.l i.n
tbaxl Synt K take tlea:urj in i

tu be a Talu .ble medicine.
Hu. wtun.is,
Ida. 11 i Ki.r.

DYSPEPSIA AN'D IXOiaKSTiei.V.

Srnts Mills, Centr.-- Co ,Pa,
' I nave c..cd yor In Han IT! .mi ;

Syrup fur I ysprp.U and IndiKstioi and y ui!nu iara re.'.iveii great ru:;ei t'.i- retrout.

CfRES UEADACHE.

Koiasn, Centre Co- - Pa.
DbarSir: Tuu istorertlfv that your lVI;m

. ....... .. .- r -i- .-i uicui & lit;alacue.
Sawrii

LIVtR COMPL.Al.Sr.

Mahaku, Bntler Co., Pa.
PlAa Sib : Thia.la li, ...... k.. ..

Dlowl av mil h. - ... ... j
T .. . 'ur . ii:':i.tn

long nanoirgT " '
Rrv. Jona TarL.

SEVER FAIL TO CI' RE.

Masabo, EutiertV, Pa.
r.Pft? SlB: 1 wa "Pted "Ha Ldveryears, and was unal.U to Had re!U f on- -

.l.lT'7.rlad'"JilJ,Hi !P tr.al,li " u,"r f""1 " tne otiier A.
BMi.j lues over Bel.

Roair.T IlAr.c:ji.

SI RE CI KE FUR LIVES C.MPI.AIST.

Libbbtt Cobsebs, Bradrinl Co., Pa.
ilBABKia: 1V1 ar . - . .... ..

Oornpla an.. " f yZrll L1Z
U.S. .

Mii..CMAlt; L I:k!IJA15.
i.f

Pra.s alealslnsx rtRTntB BEFER- -
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Ihecni.in.and clean, if rrndr liri- -
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XECUTORS' NOTIUE
Estate tf M r, a eo ' AH a '

' ,''I.M.-r- s tfM:ir.'nrv 'le
lr.r --.n srant.d tn tie .'.
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